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JOE The Tailor

Tho announced scarcity In material
for tho upivorslty track team should
arouse the interest of a number or
men who have tho stuff in thorn, but

have not been, trying out systematically There aroTi considerable
number or unlvorslty mon who might
inako good on tho track, but for ono
reason or another thoy have not seen
their way clear to active work. Now
Is tho tlmo. for these mon to grasp tho
opportunity offered and got to work.
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CLASSE- S- Wed. and Sat. 8 to U P. M.
SOCIALS Fridays 8 to J2 P. M.
Saturday Night Fancy Dances and Social. University Night, University Orchestra
Best Orchestra furnished for parties, etc. Rates Right.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. New Term Just Sterling.
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two usually leading tho rest.
With tills condition prevailing, any
man who submits opinions on. political subjects must cxpoct to run tho
you want to Rot ClonnlnR nnd PrcralnR
gauntlet of party criticism. Parties When by
dono
hnnd nnd nut by mnuhlnory brlnjc
have never yot existed without parti- your ciotncH to
sanship and it is a rather Utopian
Idea to expect any other condition.
And n& long as tho professor Is to
be subjected to political criticism it Is
I'h hIbo a Mpoclullst on alturiug nnd refittperhaps bettor that ho should stay out who
ing your clotLoa
of politics. As tho Nebraska profesSpecial attention to Ladle's
sor stated, under present conditions
work and Uniforms.
the teacher who enters tho arena will UPSTAIRS, 1328 O ST.
LINCOLN
find his statements to his classes discounted In tho Interims between campaigns. Rather than tlut his usotul-ness- .
bo thus Impaired It Is1 well that
many professors follow tbe course that
thoy do, nnd stay off tho stump. -

yet seems to bo tho only consideration
to Homo niindtf. There aro Htudonts so
constituted mentally that no appeal
to honor, Bonso or fair play, or any
other ethical standard, will stop tholr
cheating. Thtsonly appeal that can bo
mado to such mlndB Ib a penalty. To
students or this typo Is the suspension
referred iih a warning.
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18, (Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. First meetTJioJrj)5Yni4hteceat8.nB.well nstheJn- Moro
profossors, with a
ing of wrostllng class.
Semi-Anthrac- ite
.school demand ihat thoy larger percentage of youngor men Ib 18, Tuesday, 11:30. Memorial Hull
,
shotting
and do what thoy can. ho need of tho American collego
Junior class meets.
IS TIE REASON according to a Nebraska profoB-sor- . 18, Tuesday, --11;307 emples-Junior
UP TO ENGINEER8.
claBB mooting.
He believes that the lack or a
.' Tlje Engineers'
1044 O St.
Little BWg.
Vnudovlllo Friday pension systom In state universities
Regent
11:00 a in. Convocation,
night was a hu'ccosb Insofar as tho has caused many men to bo retained
Coupland and Alexander Johnson.
excellence of tho program rendered Is. after tholr period of usefulness' was
11:00 a m U 102, Freshman consticonsidered. Tho stunts wore abovo over, Blmply because public sympathy
tution committee.
tho average which most of those pres- would not allow of tholr b'elng forced
11:00 a. m., U 112, .Freshman color
IF YOU ARE WILLING
ent expected nnd the entertainment out without some means of a living.
committoe.
College profossors as a rule are not
demonstrated tho ability of studonts
7:110 p. m., Temple, Unlvorslty Repaw.
to Btago an intorostlng vaudevlllo
nigniy
publican Insurgents.
Their position requires
-a cqnBldornbie expense" In order thrta- - 8.0(r p. m "E..T3. lecture IiFE. TS.
The-- attendance wnB not, however, they may not fall behind modern moth
building, by Edward Schurlg.
up to tho desires of tho committee. ods nnd customs. Tho result, rroquent 18, Tuesday, 8 p m., M. A. 106 E. F.
ox Clean, Press, or Repair your Garments
Tho crowd. wasV
but It was ly Is thnt the profossor grows old with
Shtirig on 'JEnglneorlng Contracting."
. &
not large, and fcj a noticeable fact out making adequate preparation for
235 No. 11th Street
any
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not
preponthoYowa8
his caro in old age. It Is this condi- 20, Thursday, i:30 a. in. Freshman
that
the Windsor
Jut oppositeHotel
derance- of engineers. Other1, colleges tion which brings about tho rotontlon
class moots,
Expert Hatter, Gleaner, add Preiser
, supported' the event nlmoBt lis well as or men at an advanced ago In cbllege
18, Tuesday; 7:30 p. m., N 2. Forest
Bell
of .Ladles' and Gents' Garments
Dyor
F1609
L Auto 4976
did the memhera of the partlcularfcol- - positions'.'
club. Prof.' Barbour.
' lege
Yot tliore is another exTronio which
which was hacking tho enter-prls21, Friday, Fraternity hall. Sophoengihe,
well
if
tho
must bo avoided Just as much. , That
more informal.
If would
is tho danger-a- f tho young manj Unineers should make noto of this
Convocation, Regent George Coupe-land- ,
t Ion
It when nfixt'thoy versities have always boonrconsorva-tiy- e
"Higher Education in Its
- Relation to Country Life."
Institutions. Thoy should be so
are called1 upon
.The "vaudeville emphasized another continued, if the Influx" or a largo 20, Thursday, Convocation. University Chorus and Soloists. - Selecfoaturo of entertainment; pojfu.larlty. number ofiyoung raori means a lescomparasened stability, then tho young men
Tho attendance there was
tions from "Faust."
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